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Problem Which Confronted Con
gress as Result of Ohio Inun
dation Raises Question Yet to 
Be Answered In Spite of Engi
neering Faith In Storage Res
ervoirs.

THIS flood disiistor in I lie middle 
west Inst March gave the \Sd 
sou ndministXHtiou a new and 
unexpected problem, one de

manding careful attention and positive 
action. The agitation which this <a 
lamity developed has found expres
sion in congress, in which body bills 
have been prepared on a plan upou 
which M. O. Leighton, chief hydros 
rapher of Hie government, set to work 
following the terrible inundation, ('on 
gress will be asked to pass upon these 
measures within the year or in time 
to begin construction of protective 
reservoirs before the Ohio valley is 
overwhelmed by the flood following 
the next January thaw 

An adequate flood prevention plan, 
provided such can be achieved, is go 
lng to cost n pretty penny. Senator 
Francis Newlands of Nevada lias been 
urging that $500.000,<K)0 be used for 
the purpose Ills project calls for a 
nation wide study of the subject by a 
national commission. It hinges on 
controlling the* rivers at the head by 
means of a system of reservoirs that
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1.— Forest seen*. 2.—Hovoc wrought by flood at Auatin, Pa. 3.—Sanator 
Francia Nowlanda. 4.—Secretary Franklin K. Lane, 5.—Wreckage ae 
the result of raioing of Seine river, Paris. 6.— Damage at Columbus 
from recent floodt in Ohio. 1

must be preceded by systematic work 
on the rhnunels of (lie streams drain 
ing tlie areas to be improved The 
disaster at Dayton illustrates the 
point. The rain fell in torrents, amt 
with no unobstructed channel to Hie 
sea the water simply hacked up over 
the river banks The rainstorm, I 
know, was phenomena! and even with 
the system I have suggested would 
have doubtless resulted in material 
damage and the loss of some lives 
Hut flood conditions reappear every 
spring in some noticeable way, and m.v 
plan would obviate most of the result 
big damage

‘ it will not do for Ohio or Indiana
would check floods and feed streams!,,, . *0 ,,,, the two states together to 
In dry weather. i spend their money generously in 1 tear

"The appalling disasters iri Ohio and 
Indiana," said Senator Newlands.
"bring home more forcibly than ever 
the conviction that our present metli 
od of dredging, levees and bank re
vetment in limited districts is funda
mentally inadequate. These things 
will not protect dwellers on the lower 
reaches of our rivers so long as there 
Is no control of the headwaters.

"We must adopt an adequate system 
for the control of runoff ut the head 
waters of the tributaries of the Mis 
eisstppi. The people of Pittsburgh and 
Payton are entitled to this, no less 
than the people of lower Mississippi 
are entitled to levees."
SECRETARY LANE’S SCHEME

The necessity for reforming the pres
ent methods of river improvement and 
of devising a plan by which the fed 
eral government and the states may 
work in harmony were suggested to 
President Wilson by Franklin K. Lane, 
the secretary of ihe interior.

“The problem." said Secretary Lane, 
referring to the swollen streams, "is 
not especially to make these rivers

big the beds of the streams within 
their boundaries. That would merely 
curry I be flood more swiftly to the 
stale lines to the south, ami the water 
Wjgpld back angrier Ilian ever into 
wluit Would quickly be great lakes 
The tiling is too large fur the states 
alone. A harmonious, scientific s.vs 
tern must bo worked out by the fed 
el'll! authorities, and tile states must 
then make 1heir contributions in (lie 
way that will do the most good (o the 
whole valley affected.''

UNAVOIDABLE DISASTER?

Kltginoers assert that foods can be 
prevented in a general sense, and 11s 
proof of the statement point to wluit 
has been accomplished abroad by 
means of storage reservoirs built for 
Die purpose. They do not say. how
ever, tlial any human agency could 
have prevented such disasters as the 
disasters in Ohio and Indiana. Chief 
Ilydrographer Leighton expressed his 
conviction that the calamity referred 
to Could no| have been averted and 
tt.at it is doubtful if an adequate

navigable, i t  is ratber one of eon- j remedy is possible against tie* recur
■erring property and ttfe. Each small J catastrophe. ‘The
river Is a part of n larger river arid the Mdtio Mood, said Mr. Leighton, "was
larger river a part of the great stream j t,!u“ *•$ those things that could not have
that finally carries the flood to tbel>M'en averted any more than the San
ocean. There ought to i>e first a gen i I raneiseo c:irthi|ii:ike. it was simply 
oral program, (tin! each improvement 1 a deinge of water of unprecedented 
■herald he part of the whole s. heme." 1 proportions, and no reservoir svsrrrn 

Secretary I.ane approves the scope i ever contemplated in that region could
of Senator Newlands' suggestion, tun 
donbta the efficiency of The reservoir 
system along the Mississippi valley. 
Tn that fiat country, said the secretary, 
dikes would tie necessary in creating 
*  reservoir. Mr. Lane xbiMk* the chan- 
neis are the proper field the first 
•tages of the work, and when proper 
«8tlets for ffdrpfBK water had thus l**ea

have afforded protection against it. ft 
was a waterfall that exceeded all 
known records Such deluges come 
once in pm or itnci years."

Several years ago Mr. T, eight «n 
worked otrt a [Jan for storage reser
voirs at the head waters of the rivers 
in the Ohio basin, designed to con-

stream for Ihe disposal of excess wa 
ters was to reservoir first Ihe greatest 
offender among rivers the Ohio and 
its tributaries, including the Miami.

The government engineers refused 
to approve the reservoir trial project 
011 Ihe ground the federal government 
is constitutionally prohibited from in 
(offering in matters affecting only n 
state or locality

But this Is met with Hie contention 
1 hat a local flood in a siren in tributary 
to a larger one heroines an interstate 
affair, and Hie common experiences of 
Louisville. Cincinnati. Evansville and 
I’lllsluirgh on Hie Ohio and St Louis, 
Memphis and New Orleans on ihe Mis 
sisslppj are cited in refutation.

Even ardent state rights men are 
waiving Hie point of conslitutionnlily 
involved in the mailer because of Hie 
opportunity they believe they see to 
prevent future calamities such as have 
overwhelmed American cities In the
11,-i si

The sirin-turui plan for these reser 
voirs is to make them so huge in i-a 
pariiy ami area that they can dispose 
of all excess wuler at any time. Send 
ing it down stream to keep a navigable 
stage in dry weather and locking it in 
their confines it, times of great rains 
To reservoir all the menacing rivers of 

I the country will cost billions of dollars,
I but congressmen are growing more and 
; more convinced the task soon must he 
i undertaken.

Approval of Ihe great project was 
| given by the national waterways com 
i mission in its last report. It tool; de

position that 1 lie national reservoir 
system, although expensive, is t'casi 
hie, and, considering the aid it would 
lend to keeping a navigable stage in 
rivers at dry seasons of the year, to 
getber with Hie protection rn Hte and 
property that would lie afforded, the 
commission urged that the project be
II utImri/.ed by congress at once.
DEFORESTATION MENACE

it seems to lie generally conceded 
that denuded forests are parity re 
sponsible for flood* and Hint reforesta
tion will go a great way toward modi 
fyi-ng 1 -loii.ibursts and freshets. The 
violence of floods may tie attributed 
in part to encroachments on the 
tianks of rivers and possibly to defios 
its of srfr. But the suddenness, which 
is sf,, h a striking fearwre of recent 
fiootK. is firobaWy due to the failure 
of the flitre ground to afworb the ex
cess wafer the forest formerly did. 
ft has fieen }io*uteri oat that this argu
ment is florae out by the denwtofi&g
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W ithal
ii v lng w a ter there is h» Algeria a re- 
iu,i liable petrified waterfall which re
cently has been engaging the attention 
el si ii.'utlsts. says tho iUnetnUed 4 am- 
dos News.

This i.s (he Hnuiiuaiu-Meskhutin, 
which means "the Bath of the Punin- 

i cd." and is located sixty-t wo miles 
lmtu Constantine. on the site of the 
nm ient Unvu of Firm. This solidified 
1 asi-title is the production of calcareous 
deposits,from sulphurous and ferrugj 
nuns mineral spnugs issuing,from the 

■depths of Hie earth at n temperature 
ol !»."i degrees F.

“The Hath of Ihe Damned." even 
from a uettr viewpoint, looks l\w »ll 
tlu> world like it great wall of water 
dashing into a swirling pool at its foot, 
yet its gleaming, graceful curves and 
Hie apparently swirling eddies at its 
hiisc are as fixed and immovable as if 
carved frmu the face of a granite cliff.

Many centuries have, of course, gone 
in the mu king of the deposits, and Hie 

- springs vvere well known to Hie an 
clent Homans. The name llauuuam 
yicsklitiliu was given to the stone cata
ract. in an illusion to a legend that Hie 
waterfall was petrified by Allah, pun
ishing the impiety of unbelievers by 
turning all Hie .members of a tribe into 
stone. At night, so the story runs, its 
stone dwellers of the remote past are 
ITccil from their strange fetters, come 
to life and resume their normal shapes.

, THROUGH A MICROSCOPE.
Graphic Dtscription of a Battla Seen 

From Height of 7,000 Feet
Two men saw the lint He of Lute Bur 

gas from a height of T.oih) fdei, flying 
over n part of Hie held as the Bill 
gai'lijns rushed the Turks hack across 
Ihe lower slopes of iho hillside line 
was the English nvialor Snowdon lied 
ley. attached to the Bulgarian air , naps, 
his eompanioii being a Bulgarian

''What i saw was this ' lledlev 
writes in deseription "Through rifts 
and lightnings In Hint silvery haze 
were certain dark masses made up of 
infinitesimal specks Fertnin specks 
from one mass would disentangle 

i themselves and rush forward toward 
another mass More and more they 
eanie Nothing hut their disposition 
eotild tell me widely was which it 
was like looking through a microscope 
at the movements of life Im Isible to 
Hie naked eye "

At 7,IKK) feet ihe heroism and hor 
rors, suffering, tortures, sublimity . des 
peration and fortitude, on earth almost 
superhuman, been me less than Inseetiv 
(Shuts Observed front an altitude of 
7,000 feel, the great battle of Lille Bor 
gas was like an Inexplicable mov ement 
of micro .organisms Chicago Tribune

Rug 500 Years Old.
One thousand stitches in Hie square 

Inch, si'/e li feet 2 Inches by n feel 2 
inches, aged 504 years, value $25,0<Ml. 
are some of the fads about a Hebrew 
pru.ver rug whi h is pan of a $ 1,200. 
000 colled ion in New Dirk This rug 
was used in the synagogue at Cordova, 
Spain. Four brothers spent twenty 
live yenrs perfecting tills article On 
this rug the high priest knelt twice 
daily for forty years, and here he met 
Ills deatli when the temple was sacked 
lu 1549. Christian Herald.

Remarks From the Bleachers
By “ROOTER’

I f  the average height of the twiners 
on ady major league team was secured 
it would probably be found that It 
was close to six feel. The New York 
Americans are boasting of two pitch
ers, Keating and Caldwell, who stand 
over six feet, and other clubs are 
thank fill that they have a bunch of big 
fellows to do the twirling 

They will have to step some, though,
.......qua I a trio of pitchers on the staff
of the PUiUfcs. Kptvw Uixoy, Ac., tops 
all Ihe twirlers in ihe National league. 
He stands six tcet five Inches, while 
Caddy, a youngster from the coast, 
and Earl Moore, each stand six feet 
two indies.

The New York Finals can boast of 
such human skyscYapcrs as Marquard. 
Tesrc.ni and Mathcvvson, and Mi-Craw 
is going in for more big men 

So keen is MeCravv to sign giant 
twirlers that he iictnall.v ,gol Ferry
man's name to a contract last year 
before the youth had won a game.

Pitcher lhivenport of San Autouio is 
being heralded as the tallest man in 
baseball, lie stands six feet seven mid 
a quarter indies.

tically set and fixed la fine spot? The 
busemeu uud the outfielders are always 
moving around and naturally retain 
their activity. But a catcher can’t do 
that under the present rules.

"In earlier years the catcher only 
came up when two strikes were railed 
or turn were on the bases and apeut a 
large part of the time back of the 
stand, with occasional excursions after 
fouls, lie got exercise that way and 
didn't get rooted the way he does to
day."

Start of th« Boston Americans.
The players whose pictures appear 

in this column a tv live cynosure of all 
fans following the fortunes of that

Rscord of Which Waddsll It  Proud.
Pitcher llvibe Waddell in 1904. when 

a member of Hie Philadelphia Athlet 
les, struck out .'>4.'i tneu in ."77 innings. 
He registered Hi against New York. 12’ 
against Detroit. 11 against Chicago. If 
against Detroit. 11 against Cleveland 
and 1." against Washington as his best 
efforts, according to Manager Connie 
Mm k s records

Brooklyn’s New Ball Park,
The new Broiiklyn baseluill club's 

ground. Kid vets Held, has no stair 
ways, foiiriecn runways taking the 
place id I hi mi H has ten exits and 
seats dtl.nnn. u Im Ii mu lie im leased
211.one nion

World Tour Will Coat $50,000.
In figuring on 1 lie expense of the 

proposed tour of Ihe world of the Chi 
i ago Americans and Hie New York 
Nationals President Charles A Comis 
key of the Chicago club estimated Ihe 
total at $5(l.(Klo. He expects to take 
fifteen players, and the cost per man 
lie finds will lie a bout $l.50ll The New 
York chili, lie said, probably would take 
n like number of players

Why Catchers Now Are Slow.
“I uotIce." says Larry McLean, "that 

there is still some speculation as to 
why catchers are so slow on their feet 
and why they are so specially slow 
today ns compared with Hie catchers 
of (lie past Men like Ewing and Kelly 
could run as fust as anybody and stole 
their fair share of bases, Imt ihe mod 
ern catchers lark speed

For several seasons Hie catcher has 
had to put on Hie armor and go up 
iimler the bat for nine Innings Nome 
of flip erifies say the crouching posi 
ti«m Ims resulted in the slowness of 
our limbs, Imt it is nmre because 
we stand rooted like large shot towers 
with the armor helping to push our 
feet down into the soil. How can n 
limn help getting slow w hen he Is prnc

Fhoin* by American Press Association.

learn of bright promise and brilliant 
pasl performances, the Boston Ameri 
cans Speaker is outfielder. Wood 
pildier, st a hi manager arid first base
man and Wagner shortstop

Johnson a Marvel, Says White.
Dm White of Hie Chicago White Sox 

pay s Pitcher Walter Johnson tills yom- 
pllmenl “He is a marvel His dellv 
cry is as rhythmic as Hie motion of Hie 
sea He Just stands there and whangs 
away, and lie doesn't care much who 
tlie lint ter is either He lias it on 
most of them all of tlie time and all 
of them some of the time ”

Fun Pills; Take One Everu Second
Keen Scent. j

Dulibleigh Your little dog harked at 
me, Imt stopped when 1 looked him in 
the eye. Do yon suppose he noticed 
m.v presence of mind?

Miss Keen Possibly. They say ani
mals often see things that human be
ings cannot. - New York tllobe.

Scientific Love.
" i  fear yon do not really love me," 

said Hie .voting doctor.
"Why do yon say that'." demanded 

(lie girl.
"Your pulse does not seem to accel

erate any when 1 hold your hand” 
Washington Herald.

Judgment Still Normal.

Grammar as a Burglar Alarm.
Mrs. lluhli I allow my husband no 

latchkey. He rings and I ask who's 
there. Then lie says, "it 's  I." and 1 
open tlie door.

Mrs. Kan ler—But suppose a lliief 
should ring and say the same tiling. 
You’d be in a fix.

Mrs. Htibb-Ob, a lliief wouldn't an
swer “it's l." j[e'd say, "It's me." 
Boston Transcript.

Some Picture,

Averting Trouble.
"Tell me honestly, dear," she im

plored. "do I look any older than I did 
ten years ago?"

"Why should you want me to Imrt 
your feelings when we might other-' 
wisp have a pleasant ev cuing?" her hus
band replied. Chicago liecord-Herald.

Worth *lt.
"I arn working my way through col

lege."
"Brave girl! How do you earn mon

ey?''
"Well, father gives me $10 for every 

singing lesson I don't take."
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